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DUNAYIVIICAYA, I•Y•• Marx'• "Ntw Hu•anlsm• And Tht Dloltctla 01 
Women'• Ubtrotlonln Prlmltlvt And MocfthTI Sodtlltl. ftuilln13,36P--381 Ja 84. 
Now that Mota'• loaf wrlllng~he EtAnologkol Nortbooil-hcrrl hnollv b11n 
ltOIIIetlbtd, ll hOI btCOtne ponlblt O'td neceUOfY IO ltOCI lht COIIIIIIIIOUI 
de¥tloprntlll ol Mora'1 COIIctpf of the Mon!W0~11 ttloKo11sNp1 !tom tht rnorntnl 
ht 11111 PIOitcttd hl1 phlloaophy of o· "111w Hu•anl1m" In hl1 IIU 
ECOftQmic-Philosophlc Ma11111Cript11 thttwgh the followlllg thtn dta~dts ·of actual 
fi'IOiullo110ry llrvgOIII Of Mill Oncf WOIIIIIII 10 tht lltw MOflllllft ht dJICO'Itttd Jn tflt 
eort,. 1880s, Ot ht delvtd !1110 tflt IIIW Olllhropologblsfl.lditl Ol prfmlflore IOdti .. S 
and d11pe111d his multilinear wlew of human dewtlop•tnl, which, to this day, 
dlstlftgulshts him f101n tht unlllneotlllll of oil p01f-Morl Motxlsh, btlglMing with 
hoek' Otigin ol tA•Itlhllly, lrirot• ~"Y Olld 1M SltM. 
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The continuous development and deepeninp: or Marx's 
. '--..od.02/VV L' 

concept or the .'*n/Woman l'fllationship is~.. ,f:!. froi!L .the . , ,, ) 
. ~h...,-~(VtV~~. 

l!!.~~t .J1e.·~oke with bourP.eois society, as was ptojectt!C!I 

~~844 Economic-Philosohic ~uscripts 1 through its 

aoncl'fltill&tion in a11 his l'fiV01uti.onary activities unse-

parated from his theoretical works) in the 1850s, in the 

1~60s, and in the l8?0s1 .WJle_n~.mQ.me.nthe rea.ched in 

~~"l!.la!lt. d.e.c~~.e,.,as he studied the diversity or the ways 

; -,:? ~ . their it in his 

men 
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Now that Marx's last writings--the Ethnological Notebopks--

::v:r:::a~~: ::::i:::::c:::::~P::rl b:;a:::. :s~:::~::d 0;:::s~ .. :~~1· 
l Ma.n/woamn relationship_ fi:Qm the moment he first projected 

hi-s philosophy of a "new Humanism" in his 1844 E-P Manu~ripts, 

tbrough the following 3 decades of actual revolutionary struggles 

of men and 

discovered 

women ...-~t~x to the 
early 

in the/1880s as he delved into 

new moments he 

the new anthropological' 

studies of primitive societies BIIIXtkai:xxx and deepened -*.his 

multilinear view of human developments which to this day 

distinguish himAlim~D!-MRloliiaH!ft~~fbeginning with '&lgels• 
Origin of.the Family, Private Property, 
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